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the vers. Adams,
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-- :,) '; th.' n months, and no subscriber will be Litilo
Vibsrt v to di.ontinue his paper until all ar-pui- l, Stillsell

except at tho option the

: v ..v.,.-,n subscribing for six mor.th3 will be
on u i)"llk. unless the money is paid

irtvcrtislnc: Rtes. Slorni,
One imerCn. Tiro do. Three do
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NEW GOODS.
:'ir. L'N'Drr.SIGI-- i FIO h:v-- jut received and

i n- - : a f.-l- l supply of Goods aiut-I.-- .''

season, c"'v..ol:r: cf

Lj Vh. C W W $
SILDE UP

HATS. JLED CAPS,
IKDirCJE, C 2 T L.K ZtY, UO CE- - j

i:ics fee. .c.
W-- Vo i.M Yv'h' lt?d or Ilfai! at
, VKi.V LOWEST lUiM pri.-e- a f a Ctih or

r uuGHi:s.

4 Liu liilili uuili) id UbililliiJ.

-- ''.".I fcfiEV5 '.vt"- - IvljtJl

iljfi.SrvnVr L.i ju.t revtived at bis New

'V1 or Fast t;f Thompsons M.mut.iin UoJipe

e?' vr ALL, KINDS A

SPM1 AMD SUMMER HATS.

v.c'i nc -- T.::-! vorv I.v.v f.r C
CLINTON" ll. JOSHS.

r.-i-f.

HEW
Vim rN'nr.KSIGNED. La adled to his

St ..; i?:fi and Snos Arc. A very
.t i ;;o'. sr!e.-t- .I assOrrrr.i.t of MKN"

A'jv sninrs, mkns 3i i:seilli:s
lEIq Vf iilTK AICtil.'5 IfOSll

do di do
' d do

0:!, R.'il Mitts, acd G"niR. d;.
H-- r Srspcuicrs, F.lt-i- i Neck Tirs,

j-- X':k Ties, L i lies n:A Gent. Linn Rand-Whit- e

ant Colored Lir.r.r. rioss.
nnrj, C.irpet Sacks. Trur.k ar.d every

t vv-'- ,j n ?cesfi.'.ry kept in hi? line.
U; iir. a call and e"am::ii f r ymrsl res.
TKIl.MSCASU. CLINTON R.JONES.
hue lS.O If.

)RUi DRUGS DMS!!!
FL'Sr OPENED AND FOR SALE BY R. S.- -

MEDICINES,
Spices, Oils, Paints. Dye-Stuff- s,

ftiii. ius, in. 'iii,
Catk-ry- , Razors, BrrRhe. Combs, Station

. Inuk Rjoks. rerfnmrv. Soaps. Tobacco,
r;M. KuufFs and t ther article usually kcjt in

R. S. BUNN, M. D.
IwHnirg. May, 4, IS65.-24-l- y.

.1 1CKSOX &, CL.AKU,
'KF.0N DENTISTS, JOHNS TOWN, PA.

J'r.-.- f the firm will bo in Ebcnsbarg during
ton days of each month, jgjjgg

ins; :h time all persons dci- - UjyrJ
1S professional services ran
v' liui at the oliice of Lewis, nearly oppo-G'.i- r'

Htei. may25,l859tf.

HUOYAL! PAUL GRAFF, MAN UFA C--

Vitx aa i Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes.
ra ti'o ,Js, Hats and Caps, No. G8J North
:'"oireet, bttween Arch and Cherry, rnila- -

fMarch 6 85S-- 1

JOI1X SIIAIIDAL'GII,
'SMlce of lh.Pe.te. Snmmltl vllle. P.ILL BUSINESS IXTItllSTED TO HIS

K- - re will be promptly attended to. He will
--

-' as Auctionef.r at rubltc Sales whenever'.i'i tht capacity are required.
jrnl2jt 1 853:2 1

- FCSTEH. T. S. KOON,
reenfcburg. Ebenbburg.

AV1NG associated thembclvei for the xioMb oflViT., rv. ... :ni
, a'' husincss intruhtec ;o them. Office on

Oct.: iTr,' ,
, 1 A'J'JI,

THIS WAY.
3 J: ED AND FOR SALE A large

Jfove 'lMpUl Assortment of American Pock- -
s' (Every knife warrauted.) by

As ia GEORGE HUNTLEY.
l6oa. at.

b , " T. L. HETEB
jonnstown

.
k IJCl'KR, Attorneys at Law1 i r. I

J hr ',. i':Vei1 m the English and German
0f5c.

T' .n.

.

--
".1556. ly

--"0iA, ATOMS AND EX
SALE A T THIS OFFICE

I.tST Of CAUSES,
down for trial at a Court of Common

Pleas to be held at Ebcusburg, for Cambria

DECLMBna. A. 1). 185? :

M'Kenzie, va M'Gonic,
vs Penna. R. E. Co.,
v$ Ashcraft,
v3 IVriell,
va Oster.

& Porter vs Whites,
Fronheiser, va White,
Fro.jhei.ser vs Oram ,

M'Gonigle's use, va Tiley,
Dougherty, vs M'lliigh,

va George,
SECOND WF.KK.

Brawley vs Kai!e. . .
'

Statkr vs Hoffman,
Fronheiser & Fend vs Meanor,
Pa. P.. It. Co., va Durbic,
Iliddlo vs Roberta,
Hoffman vs Swirev,
Gibbocs 4 Bolsiner vs Stir.er,
Good Pershing vs Llewellyinn &. ShafTtr,
Whites vs Piper,
CasMday vs Skelly,
Colm & Ramsey vs Roberto,
Wm. K. I'iper for use vs White,
Lippiucott &c Co. vs Fenl"n, sur. par.,
Kerrigan vs Kaylor,
Fiblier vs Pa. Jlail Road Co.
Dt.n'.hy'i Adm'r vs Moyer.
Shcilian vs Wet Branch Ins. Co.,
Lloj--d vs Burk,
Hoyd rt al vs Crmn et al
Ilawley vs M'Coy. .
Stinmaa vs Pa. Rail Road Co.
Hughes vs (ilass et al.
Hartzo vs Noonan,
Roberta vs M.mre,
HeriVy vs Murray & Warner,
Swire v Prothcrlin et al
Whites vs Kline,
Kvp3 '.s Kvans,
Kro'.iso v MU.T3J',
M'li'.nilos uso vs Tyhy,
M'Dermitts Exr'o vs Litiiugers Ex'r.
liaker vs H-k- !,

MentlU vs Given,
Noon vs Sutton,
Pryce vs Lie ton,
Jonts v Lint-n- ,
Fenlon vs Deveraux,
Swam vs Scanlan.
Alexardcr vs R.ovIand et al.
Lh'iyd for use vs Brawley & Mooro
Lull. or V3 Weakhmd, c'

Piirby vs Houston et
Yirger v Dillon etal.
Will vs School Directors of Clear-

field township, "

Stifflcr vs Kir-port-s ct al.
JOSEPH il'DONALD, Pjvt'y.

I'rrth'ys oSce, Ebcnshv.rg. Oct. 22, 1S59.

. WAR IN CHIHA.
ARRIVAL OF TI1K

EASTERN.
D. J. EVANS &. SON

T"lTOULD respectfully announce to tho
V zens of Ebembur. and mankind gener-

ally, that we have ju:-.- t -d at the old stand,
tf 1). J. Evans, to doors E.i?t of E. Shoernuker
A; Sons' Store, the larp-s- t and best sissortmc-n- t of

CLOTHING
ever brought to this plao. Also, a large let of

DET-G00D- 8,

SUCH AS SATINS. VELVETS.
PT.OTHS. OAS5UMEREK. DOZ SKINS.

SATIN ETTS. TWTJIDS, JEANS,
TICKINGS. FLANNELS, BhOWN

AND BLEACHED MUSLIN'S,
DRESS GOODS, OF EVERY STYLE,

NOTIONS, a larp;o assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES. HATS AND

CAPS. BONNETS, TRUNKS, CARPET
- SACKS, STATIONARY. GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
and such ether Notions a3 is usually k"pt in a
Country Store, which they will dispose of lower
than the lowest for CASH or Country Produce.

C3-- Toe Tailoring Business will be carried on
iu all its branches, all work wiil be done in short
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Ebensburpr, October 19, 1850.-t- f.

PUBLIC SALE.
Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER ISSUED OUT

of the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria
County, the undersigned Committee of Margret
Cassidy, a Lunaticl will sell at Public Side, at the
Court House iu the Borough of Elensburr, on
SATURDAY, the 19th day of NOVEMBER next
at one o'clock, P. M., the following Real Estate
of said Lunatic to wit:

A piece or parcel of land situate in Munster
township, Cambria County, containing 25 acres
and 52 percees and allowance, it being allotment
No. 1. of the real estate of James M'Hngh dee'd
bounded and described as follows to wit: Be-

ginning at a post, thence by land of William
Galbrai.h. North 21 degrees West 80 perches tc
a post, thence North 88 degrees West 41 perches
to a stone, thence by land of Christian Morton,
South 75 perches to a post, thence South 8S de-

grees Eatt 72 perches to the place of beginning,
the same being part of a tract of laud w arranted
to George Hammond.

TERMS OF SALE. One half of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of 6ale, and
the balance in one vear thereafter, with interest,
to le secured by the Judgment Bond of the pur
chaser.

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM,
Oct. 26, 1853.-48-- 4t Committee, &c.

EAST AVENUE

ROCHESTER, HEW YORK,
w tyt HQYT Et Co . PROPRIETORS
17RUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES

i of all kinds, and varieties, promptly iur
..v.,.i n ncr. V UrsnirT. rjf Loretto. w ill at
ii'DUVVJ fcW V vv. ' "

tend to sales in this couuty. Orders addressed
to bim will receive prompt attention.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
October 19. 18o9.-t- f.

GEO. B. LEWIS, M. D.f
his professional services to tho

Ebensburg and vicinity, he may be
l 1 v T

found in the Office formerly occupies ny xjt. u.
W. Lewis. Night calls may be made-- at the
office. July 6, 1859-t- f.

X LBLS. 5?. 0. & WHITE SUGAR51
5 Bbls. N. O. MolasFCB,
6 " Goldea Syrup,

For rale bv S HUGHES.
Juty 1, tfSt.

Select Poetry
THE IItSKi:RS.
BY JOHN a. WHITTIEd.

Heap high tho farmer's wintry hoard!
Heap high the golden corn!

No richer gift has Autum poured
Fiom out her lavish horn.

Let other lands exulting glean
The apple from the pine. ,

The orange from the gllossy green,
...Tlio dusture jTrora the vine- -

, L.,,.
We letter love the hardy gift

Our rugged vales bestow;
To cheer us when the storm shall drift

Our harvest fields with suow.

When spring-tim- e came with flower and bud,
And grassy green and young

And merry bob-link- s, in the wood,
Like mad musicians sung.

We dropped the seed o'er hill and plain,
Beneath the sun of May,

And frightened from our sprouting grain
The robber crows away.

All through the long brigh t day of June.
Its leaves grew thin and fair,

And waves in hot mid-summe- r's noon
Its soft and yellow hair.

And, now when Autumn's moonlit eves,
Its harvest time has come,.

We pluck away the frosted leaves.
And bear the treasures home.

There,, richer than the fabled gifts
Of golden showers of old,

Fair hands the broken grain shall sift.
And knead its meal of gold.

Let vapid idllers loll iu silk
Around their costly board

Give us the bowl of mush and milk,
By homespun beauty poured.

Where'er the wide old kitchen hearth
Sends up its smoky curls.

Who will not thank the kindly earth.
And bless our corn-fe- d girls.

Let earth with-hol- d her goodly root.
Let mildew blight the rye,

Give to tho worm the orchard's fruit.
The wheat-fiel- d to the fly.

But let the good old crow adorn
The hills our fathers trod;

Still let us fr His golden corn
Send up our thanks to God!

iUisccllcmecms

Divorced by Mistake.

One Winter there came to Trenton, New--
Jersey, two men, named Smith and Jones,
who had both of them desigus ou the Legis-

lature. Junes had a bad wifo and in love j

with a pretjy womau he wished to be di-

vorced from his bad wife, so that he could
marry the pretty womau, who, by the way
was a widow, with black eyes, uud such a
form ! Therefore Jones came to Trcutou for
a divorce.

Smith had a good wifood as an angel, nd
the mother of ten chiluren and Smith did
not want to bo divorced, out wanted to get
a charter for a turnpiko or plankmad to ex
tend from 1 ig s llun to lerrapm Hollow

Well, they, with these different errands,
came to Trenton, and addressed the assembl-
ed wisdom with the usual arguments. First,
suppers, mainly composed of oysters with
rich background ot venisicn; kcoo,
liquors in great plenty, from "Jersey light-
ning," which a kind of a locomotive at
full speed, reduced to r chaps to New-ai- k

champagne.
To speak plain prose, the divorced man
ve a champague supper, and Smith, the

turopike man, followed with a champagne
breakfast, under the molunying influence ot
which the assembled wisdom passed both the
divorce and turnpike bills, and Jones and
Smith a copy of each bill in their pocket
went homo rejoicing, over many miles of sand
and through the tribulation of many stage
coaciies.

Smith arrived heme in the evening, and as
he sat down iu the parlor, his pretty wife be-

side bim how pretty she did look ! and five
of her chitdren overhearing the other five
studying their lessons iu the comer of tho
room, Smith was iuduccd to expatiate upon
the good results of hia mission to Trenton.

"A turnpike, my dear. 1 am one of the
Directors, and will be Preddect. It will
set me up. love; and we can scud our children
to tho boarding-schoo- l, and live in stylo out
of tho toll. Here is the charter, honey.,,

Let me 6ee it." said the pretty little wife,
who was one of the nicest of wives, with
plumpuess acd goodness dimpling all over
ber face "Let me see it," as she leaned
over Mr. Smith's shoulder.

But all at once Smith's visage grew long;
Smite's wife's visage grew black Smith
was not profane, but now be ripped out an
awful oath .

"Blast us. wife, those infernal scoundrels
at Trenton have gone and divorced us !"

It was t o tiue; the parchment which be
held wa a bill of divorce, in which the names
of Smith aud Smith's wife appeared ia fright-
fully legible characters

Mr. Smith wiped her eyes witfc tbe cor-

ner of ker --ipron.
"Ilere's a turnpike," --mid she saidlv, "and

with the whole ot our ten children stairing
me in th face, I aiot your wife ! Here's a
.
turnpi"-:- .

"Blast iha pile, tad the Legisl&ture,
"an

"Well the fact 13 that Smith. reduced to
single blessedness, enacted into a stranger to
his own wife, swore awfully Although the
night was dark, ar.d most of the denizens of
Smith's town had gone to bed. Smith bid hi)
late wife to put on her bonnet, and arm and
arm they procebded to the clergyman of their
church.

''Goodness bless me!" exclaimed tho good
man, as he saw them eater. Smith looking
like the last of Juno shad. Smith's wile
wiping ber eya with the corner of her on

'Goodnjss bless ne what's the

J ne matter is, i want you to marry us
two right ofL replied Smith.

"Marry you; .ejaculated the" dergyman
with expanded hngers and awful eyes ; ' are
you druuk, or what is the matter with is
you?"

However, he finally married them over
straightway and would not take a fee; tho a
fact is, grave as he was, he was dying to be
alone that be might give vent to a suppressed
laugh that was shaking him all over; aud
Smith and Smith's wife went joyfully home
and kissed every one of their children. The a
little Smiths never knew that their father
and mother had ever been made strangers to
each other by Legistative enactment

Meanwhile, and on the same night, Jones
returned to hU native town; Burliotou, I be-

lieve and sought at once the fine black eyes
who be had hoped shortly to call his own. a
The pretty widow sat on the sofa, a white
kerchief tied carelessly around her white
throat, her black hair laid in silky waivs

each rosy cheek.
"Divorce is the word." cried Jones play-

fully patting her double chin; 'the fact is,
Eliza. I'm rid of that cursed woman, and you
& I'll be married I knew how how
to manage those scoundrels at Trenton. A
champagne aupper or was it a break-
fast, did the business for them. "Put on
your bonnet and let us go to the preacher's
Lt once, dearest."

The widow, who was among widows as
peaches amoDg apples, put on her bonnet
aud took Jones' arm, and

"Just look how handsome it is put on
parchment!" cried Jones, pulling out the doc-

ument before her. "there's thj law that says
tht Jacob Jones aud Ann Caroline Jones
are two."

Putting her plump gloved hand on his
shoul ler she did look.

"O dear!" she said, with her rosy lips,
and sank back half fainting on the sofa.

"O blazes ! cried Jones, and sank beside
her, rustling lV? fatal parchment in his hand;
"here's a lot of happiuess and cbampage gone
to ruin "

It was a hard case. Instead of being di-

vorced and at liberty to marry the widow.
Jacob Jones was by the Legislature
ol New Jersey incorporated into a turnpike
company, and what made .it wors, author-
ized to ruu from Burlington to Bristol !

When you reflect that Burlington and Bris-
tol are located just a little part, on apposite
sides of the Delaware river, you will observe
the extreme hopelessness of Jones' case.

"It's all the fault of that turnpike man
who gave them ths champagne sapper or
was it the breakfast t cried Jones' m agony.
"If they had chartered me a turnpike from
Pig's 11 uu to Terrapin Hollow, I mL'ht have
borne it; but the very idea of building a
turnpike from Burlington to Bristol bears an
absurdity on the face of it "

So it did.
. ''And 4iiut you divorced 5" said Eliza, a

tear runniug down each cheek.
"No !" thundrfied Jones, crushing his hat

between bis knees, aud what'a worse the
Legislature is adjourned, and gone home
drunk. , and won't be back to Trenton till
next year.

It was a hard case.
The mistake had occurcd on the laft day of

the season, when legislators and transcribing
clerks were labording under a champagne
breakfast. Smith's name had been put where
Jom-s- ' ouaht to have been, and "wisy wer-sey- ,"

as the Litan poet has it.

r7"Dr. Bushby, trflff'3iSastr of Westmin-
ster school, was celebrated for severe discip-
line. Tliongh a severe be was not an ill.
natured :uau. It is related f him that one
day when the Doctor was absent from his
study, a boy found somo plums iu his chair,
and moved his liukernishntss, began to eat
them, first, however, waggishly exclaim-
ing :

'I publish the banns of matrimony between
my mouth aud these plums. If any here
preseut know any ju$t cause or impediment
why they should not be united, you are to
declare it or hereafter hold your peace,' and
then ate them.

But the Doctor had overheard, the procla-
mation, and said nothing until tho next mor-uin- g,

when, causiug the boy to be brought
up, he grasped the well known instrument,
saying:

I publish the banns of matrimony between
this rod md tlm boy. If any of you know
any just cause cr impediment why they should
not b united you are to declare it.

The boy himself ci ied out. 'Iforbid the
Lanns !'

'For hat cause?' inquired the Doctor.
4Bec-ia-- ,' said the boy, -- the parties are

uot agreed ' -

The Doctor enjoyed toe validity of the ob-

jection urged by th boy's wit, and the
ceremony was not performed. This ia
an instance of Dr Bush by 's admiration of
talent.

SOy A lady who makes but a modest
spread of orinoline, was passing along the
street in Richmond the other day, when she
was met by a young man full of bad whiskey,
who, in staggering past, stepped on her
dress. Turing -- to the lady be remarked

"Hoobs take up too much room,'
to which the lady quietly replied, "Not so
much as bad whiskey; sir," and pawed on

iil. I- -
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Curolosltles at the Hermitage.
A gentleman who recently made a pilgrim-

age to the Hermitage that shrine to dear to
all who cherish and honor the memory of as
brave a man, and as pure a patriot as our He
public ever produced gives the subjoined
interesting account of some of the curiosities
which he there saw.

"Prominent among the cariosities was a
wooden pitcher; It was of wood from the
elm trees under which William Pcnn made
the celebrated Indian treaty. The pitcher
was made and presented by the coopers of
Philadelphia, and although H is no larger
than a common cream jug, it contains seven
hundred and fifty staves. The hoops, lid,
ac'i handle art of silver; the bottow-- s a aig
nifying glass, by looking through which ona

enabled to see the joints, which are not vis
ible to the naked eye.

"We will notice Old Hickory.' This is
noblo old cup that is, two cups with on

bottom; so that when oue is turned up the
other is turned dowu. It is, as its name im-

plies, of hickory, and, whtt is most singular
about it has a natural handle. It is simply

block about oue foot in length, with both
ends hollowed, aud was cut on Long Island
from a hickory, the parent stem of which was
severed by a cannon ball, iu the war of the
Revolution.

Tho next thing we will mention is a cal-m- ut

of stone, preseated by some Indiau chief;
bayonet with a large root grown round it,

found ncir the battle ground below New Or-
leans; the cup and saucer out of which Gen-
eral Washington drauk his last tea; and a
small piece of candle, found iu '.he tent of
Cornwullis when he surrendered to General
Washington, aud clrsed tho Revolutionary
struggle. The last named article was given
to General Jackson, with the request that he
would light it on each 4th of July. Mrs.
Jackson btated that they bad failed to do this
owing to its shortuess."

B3 the way, oue amon2 tha many curious
and unexpected facts presented in Patron's
forthcoming Life of General Jackson is, that
the iudomi'able hero of New Orleans began
his career as a teacher of an "Old Field
School" in South Carolina, aud that in that
vocation he earned the money which support
ed him while he studied law. So that the
Iron-nerve- d and iron-wille- d "Old Hickory,"
as well as the majestic "Defender of the Con
stitution," knew what it was to "teach the
young ilea how to shoot " What a curiosi-
ty would be a bit of birch with which either
of them quickened the apprehensions of :heir
duller pupils!

The Cooluess and Bravery ofl'rln-ter- s.

There was quite a number of printers on
board the ill fated steamer New World, and,
as it has been stated that this class of men
exibit great coolness and bravery in th time
of trial on the battle-fiel- d and in all sorts of
disasters, so it would appear they did in the
recent calamity on the Hudson River. One
printer set a good example at the 6tart by
his great cooluess, and also showed much bra
very, accordm;; to one account, iu jumping
into the small boat which, before proceeding
far. was found in a sinking condition from
wide open leaks. He took off his hat and
used it as a bailing laule until the boat was
put back to the sinking steamer and the par-t-v

got on board again. Another printer de
voted himself to "soothing" the females who
were pauio-stricke- showiug an equal amount
of calmiie93. Aud when the schooner which
came alongside was about leaving, he brave-
ly jumped from the siukiug steamer and
caught fast hold of her rigging. Thee priu-ter- s

are invaluable men in time of peril.

She Kouldnt Murry a Mechanic A young
man commenced visiting a young lady, and
appeared to be well pleased. One evening
he called when it was quite late, which led
the youug lady to enquire where he had been
so late.

"I bad to work to night "
"What! do you work for a living?"
"Ocrtaiuly," he replied. "I am a mechan-

ic."
"I dislike the name of mechanic," aud she

turned up hor nose.
That was the last time tho young mechan-

ic visited the youug woman. He is now a
wealthy man, aud has one of the best of wo-m- eu

for a wife.
The youug lady who disViRed the name of

mechanic, is now tho wife of a miserable fool
a regular vagrant about the grog shop, aud
the soft, verdant, silly, miserable girl, is
obliged to take in washiug to support herself
and children.

The most curious Hook in the World.
One that was produced in France about three
hundred years ago. It is entitled ' Liter
1'ussioHts Domininostri Jau Chrtsti," and
is neither written or printed The letter are
cut out of the finest vellum, and being inter-
leaved with blue paper, may be read as easy
as the best of print. The materials are of the
delicate and costly kind, the workmanship
exquisitely exact, and the labor necessary to
complete the work must have been immense.
In 1040. Rudoldhus 11. of Germany, offer
ed for it 00,000 ducats (or dollars) at this
day.

XiT More than sixteen years ago a lady
named Colson, residing in Pyde Park tei race
London, "resolved not to see ihe light of G.y
again." having been disappointed iu her mat
rimonial views with Col. II. Ever since
the year 1843, this eccentric maiden lady
has live I slept in a chamber from which all
Hunt 13 rii-idl- v excluded savo what is fur- -

r-- c J
uibhed her by wax-canul- es

Among the passengers in the Persia, at
New York. ar Moses II. Griuuell and
family who have been absont about two
yearn, and Madame Bodisco. the widow
08 the Ute Rutalau Minuter to

Don't Fret
It ts unamiabie. A frettiog man cr wo-

man i- - one of the most uclovabio objects ic
the world. A wasp is a eoaifoi tal Is house-

mate in con paiison it uly siit-g- s when dis-

turbed But an habitual frettcr buzzes, if
ha don't fting, with or without provocation.

It is better to dwell in the corner of a
house-to- p than with a brawling woman in a
wide bouse.' It is useless; it Eets n brokan
i.ones, fetops no leaks, gather co fpilt milk,
repairs no broken glai-s- . cures no spoilt bay.
and changes no east wind.--. It effects no-

body but the fretier himself. Children or
servants cease to respect the auiirity or o-b- ey

tho commands of a coujpiainiiig, worri-

some, exacting parent or master. They
know that "barking I bltC,"
and fretteis don't strike, and thy conduct
themselves accordingly.

number of uses to which p aper is
put among the Japanese is perfectly wond-

erful. With the aid of jarninh and kiliful
painting they make of it cxceilei t trunks, to-

bacco cases, frames for microscopes, and wa-

ter proof coats, the latter really beeping out
the raiu and are as upple as the butt tuik-intos- h.

They use neither silk tor cottou
handkerchiefs, towels, or duster?; paper in
their hands serves as an excellent Substitute
The inner walls of mauy of their bouses are
nothing moro than painted paper ecrctens ;
and their windows are covered with a fine
traobiuctaut description of the tame material.
If a shoopkecper has a pureed to tie up, bo
takes a strig of paper, rolls it quickly be-

tween his bauds, aud uses it for the purpose,
and it is as strong as the ordinary string used
among us. Oue of tha stipulaticus for
the bride, in a marring 1 cuatract. is al-

ways that she bball have a certain quantity
jf paper allowed ber.

Satan Diddltdbya CtWtr 'Old Nick,'
although considered rather feharp than other-
wise, has been some very acute tricks.
Among the rest we heard of a cobbler who
had made a league with him, and after en-

joying every earthly blessing, he was waited
upon by his brimstone majesty, who demand-
ed his soul.

The cobbler took out a sharp knife, und
rippiDg off the sole of his shoe, throw it al
the feet of his illustrious guest.

"What des this mean V cried tha lat-

ter.
"Look at the contrast ?" was tho reply of

the cobbler.
Satan examined th? contract, an found

the word was spelt 'sola,' which only .enti-
tled him to a piece of lcater. He turned on
his heel und wi nt off scratching his btad;
and he has been called "old Scratch." vvtr
since.

ggi.Mr?. Padtigdon fays: "I haven't anj
desire to live longer than the breath remains
in my body, if it isn't more than eighty yetrs.
1 wouldu't wish to bo a centurion; and the
idea of surviving one's factories always gives
me a disagreeable censorioui-nese- . But what-
ever is to be, will be, and there is no know-

ing a thing will take place till it expires."

CvJohn Weutworth, of Chicago, puts
forth the following as the "latent ticket :"
Motto, "Popular sovereignty fight it out'i
For President, Ossawattomie Brown. . For
Vice Presidiut, Stephen A. Douglas.

iTTbat was a bit of a wag who taid,
"When my wife was very sick 1 oall-- d in an
Allopathic physiciun; she got no Litter I
then called a Homoeopathic, and she mended
a little; one day he broke his leg and couldn't,
come al all, then she got well."

DI7Do you understand ion now?" thun-
dered a couutry pedagogue, to an urchin, at
whoso head be threw au iukstaod. "I'vo
got an inkliDg of what you mean," replied
the boy.

CJT In a village school, fcently, when tka
schollar were parsing, the word waif oc-

curred in the sentence. Tho youngest who
was up a bright eyed little fellow puzzled
over the word for a few moments, and then,

struck him. he burstas a blight idea out
wi.h, 'I cant conjugate it. Positive, waif;
comparative, wafer, superlative, scaling wax.

PS" A publisher of a journal out V8t,
in the first issue of his paper, returns thanks
to tbosejvho loaned bim the pecuniary means
and expresses gratitude to Heaven that thera
ia no law in'the State enforcing ioipritonmciit
for debt.

The Tomb of J'jferson. A --student in the
University of Virginia, writing from that In-

stitution, states that "no vestige of the mar-

ble slab that designated tho last resting place
1 r. j J '01 tile leciaraiion 01 j uuepcuueuve, icuimua

to poiut the spot. The visitors to his tomb, by
chipping off fragments, have completely de-

molished it, and by peace meal carried it
away. An uncouth granite pedestal, great-l- y

disfigured, alone remains to mark L'J
tomb.

fctT A man down East has invented a n;

chine to renovate old bachelors Out of a
good sized, fat. greasy old bachelor, he can
make quite a decent young man, aud have
enough left for two small puppies, a pair of
leather breeches and a kittle of soft soap.

S3T "I say landlord, that a dirt'y towt
for a man to wipe on."

Laudlord. with a look of ametrmeot. re-

plied: "Well, you're mighty particular. Six-
ty or seventy of my boarder nave wipr-- on
that towel this moruing. aad you are the first
one to End fault."

or James 0. JocvS, cf
Memphis, Tena., died in that city on Satur-
day last. He was a man of great ability,
who long ago bad acquired a national rputc-- t
ion, and whose death at this time i a u-- 1

tional Ja5i aad rnufurtu&o

' !
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